
$200 A YEAR
CAN HE SAVED

IN THE LIVIN(J KXI'KNSKS
OF THE FAMILY

by the use of Hkx M uinus, Tim lltimlstnii Fund
Frtmcrvativi. It i.rmirv it Meat, Fled, Milk,
C re nm, Kgg. mill all klmlH of Anliii il Food f call
and iwi'ui fi r week, even In this tiotT weather.
Thlacan Iim provui liy lhe testimonial of hun-
dreds wlio havu tried it. You can prove II for your
self for fie am'. Vim will llml that this iiii mil-clt- t

which will nuvo you a great deal of money.

No Homed Milk-
No Hpoilcl Merit.

Nu Stain KfiiiH.

It will keep them fresh m il sweet fur iiihiiv days
and doc not Impart the slightest fieri-;!- ! taste m
the ut klcs treated. It In so simple In operation
Hint a child run follow hu rltrne t'oiis, I as harm-lim-

a sa't hihI cost oiilv a fraction of a cent to a
pound ol meat, Ash, butler or cheese or to a ipiart
ofmllk. Thlx In no liuinli'ii'; it Ik i ndor-n- d by

in b mn an I'rof. Hain'l W. IoMihoii ol Yalu Col-

lege. Bold hy ru 'trixt m and grocer Sample
pounds sent pie-pai- )y mall ur express (a we
prefer) on receipt uf piicc. Name your Xr
office. Vlaniliriii brand fur mi'ai ; i 'ri-a- Wave lor
flsh and seafood; Snow Kla'-- fir rn k . Imttrr and
Cheese; Ahtl Ferment, Antl-Kl- anil Anti-Mold- , flue

pur Hi. each. Pearl for cream : Qui-c- lor eg,
and Aqua Vit ie for id extra, t. V t"-- In. each.

THK lit l!TON Fool) ri!lKitVIMi CO.,
'ii Killiy ht , Huston, Muss.

Kor ulu by T'-
-ii (Uwlin

' vsCATARRH .

li it - i i nu
r ; u' vn li wherever
kl I''! '1 T lllf u.

:ii r ; t p'tra'lohR. A ii

ol undoubted
AUs,iV tuir.t.mm t:i. i ;sr y UOSE COLD

h NoT A

l.liil. Ill i'l NI'Kc

HAY-FEVE- R A: !: by t llnr
in ti. f ur'tri H. it

will be absorb-- d r i! y r:. ug tli" nasal
passages of ratharrhki virus riu-lii- g h althy se-

cretion li .t!i"' i'tliini'H ii, i r i t h tlif
meiiiliraii"! li iiie of li i: (mm i i nn m

cold, complete, y heal Urn n ami restore lhe
Rcr.li of taste ai d sm II. l;.-- li ii! r fiiix Mr;
reall.id t, y a f.w ti .no' n.

A 1 HO&nn.H Ti.K 11 KST W 11,1. I ' UK.
t'niq iali'il inr r.ii'i ii tin- II. m. II-- k. i.d

Dmfui'f i". or ahv k.nd ol unn ni! :w lu'o iii'il irrita-
tion. Iriid fur firi ii nr. Il m ' .hi VI c.
a pankaf-- h' nmjm i i'ii '1 . ni l.v ill iiOi:

ale and Mail d'uir: :

KLV'htHKA.M IIAI.M CO.. 0 x. N. V.

TU1TS
PiLLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From tb';ae sourci ti uilhi tiire lounhs ol

the lilnwini-- of tli l.iiiimn m,-,;- 'IUcm!
Byin)tmmiiiilu.nt4i tlji'ireii-tctn- ": Iai ol
Appetite, HowrM cuitltr, M,k llrad
ache, rullnraa alter lutlnn, averalon to
tiertlon of buily or ml ml, l.iurUtlon
of food, IrrltaMlliy of liiuper, Low
iptrlU, A ttriian of IihvIiik nKkttrd

oiiie amy, i'ii.inra, unit ring at thnHeart, ,tta beforn th ) r. highly col-
ored Trine, NTI l'ATIo., HI)d do.
raaml tliu uio of riiimlythat m ts illn ctly
onthnMvur. AsaLlviT nii'dlriin' Tl'TT'S
PILI.N have no c.iunl. Xiii-l- notion on tlin
Kidnnya imil kln imilso iin,init; ri.iiiovniK
all liupuritii'i Ihrouuh tlii-- lhi o "

of the )itm.-- ' pnnliii liiir a'pi.
tltc, SOllllil ilit'OHtliili, ri'Kiiliir fIihiN. h rl n r
Bklu unci ix vlt'oroiis Ixdly. T'TT' l'IM.N
cniiao no niuwa or 'ldn "r'r luu-rfer-

with diillv work ami iiro u pi rfi ct
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

nE FEri.s t.ik i; a m.v si an.
"I havo tun I Iiynncpsia, with tnn.itlpn-tlon.tw- o

yearn, ami !mv trtcil ti n iliU'ctent
klmls of plllH, kihI TI'TT'S un- - tho first
that have done mo any gooil. Tht y bavo
cleant'il tio out nicely. .My appi'llto U
ipluudiil, fiHxl illj;om ami I nor
havo natural iia.-ini:- I foid liki; a nuw
man." W.l). KUWAIIDS, ruliiiyru.O.
KolileTerTwhurr.lJ.V. (iflii-,4- Murrav St.,N".'V

TUH'S HAIR DYE.
CiRAT IlAIK OK W'lllflKVK.S CliailRCil 111

fltantly to a t.lxi.irir Ulai'K hy u nlnglo np.
plication of this Htk, .s,.l by OruKglaM.
or Rent by xpnss on rocrlpt of 1 1 .

Olllcii, U M unity Street, Nw York
TITT'8 MANUAL OF USFL RECEIPTS FREI.

A

(CONQUEROR.)

A SPECIFIC FOR
FPIIFPSY. SPASMS.

CONVULSIONS, FALLING SICKNESS,

ST. VITUS UANlib, ALUrunuLum,

OPIUM EfcTING, SYPHILLIS,

SCHOFULi, KINGS EVIL,

UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA,

NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS,

NERVOUS PROSTR&TION,

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES,

BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES.

DSP$1.50 per bottleWJ
- For tcntimmilals nml circular gcml lamp.

The Dr. S. A. Richmond Med. Co. , Props.,

Toaepl 3M9. (Jo
Corrc.pondtu?o freely annwered by 1'hy.lciui

Sold by all IrualHtH.
I

Cairo & St. Louis Packet- -

Tlio palatial Anchor Llnu Rtuanicr

STE. GENEVIEVE,

Will 'navn ulfA nviirV Haliinlav nml ov n

Ing at (1 o'clock, lvlii Cairo a dally boat lor bl.

LKor'nartlr.iilarii an rate", etc., IM'ly to fiipt.
Thtn. W. tsliliilil,Oonoral Aunl, or ol A.suvBr,
PanuDKer Anent.
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Tho Daily Bulletin.
Wluit Pdtrolium Killed.

In Hid s days of Now Lun-i- l
in, (..'on it., hh many us 'x whalnrs iism

to in (iiii! tlay to Iliat port. Tlmy
li.iil miuli! vnvai's of two, thri'ii anil
I'Vitn livn fars. Six wliali'rs woiil'l ri

Iit th! hfiriior tojfi'tlipr, fmh ut riving tn
conin in I'uM.. VVIhmi Hid anrlior win
lot ";) fro in tliu Hit is of tlin lir-i- t sliiji to
fil in it lioat was lowerinl nml tliu Imrly
t;.t)t!tiii win siit sii'iinn. Kvurylimly
.iliniik hainls with tho c:t ptiiin, ami to
oauli sliukc hu roplii'il with a yi"ii that
woulil have jiulvori.'nl an Kiilish wal-

nut.
This win in tlm jrohluu yt-ar-

s of 18IH,
lHl!nii, 18.VI. I'rioiM wi'ii! hiirli ami
salt's ipiiiik, hotli fur oil nml hour;, anil
tho voyit'.'n iill'mlml s)l(!inlii "lays," an
tint whali'iiioii saiil. Kvcn tho ilark
farnl I'ortuiH'-i'- , the (ion.alus ami IV-tn-

hail tor thtiir sharo iM or
in

At that tiini! Ih'iii'li, Hraillcy ami I'or-t'- r

stri't'ts worn notliin inoni tiian rows
of Ijoai'ilin-hoiiM'- s ainlnaloon.s for sail-
ors. All natioiialitids wcreroproHontml
at tho carousals. Them wens Portu-
guese, Kanakas, (,'hinainen, Mexicans,
negroes, iiniliiltoes, rn'l luilians, Las-ear- s

anil Nnrwcoiims. Money was
poiireil upon the bar ami nochatio was
iiski'iI for. (lohl was onlv gohl whihi it

was heino; spent. The. New Lomlou of
that t tile was full tf fat lieres-ie- s in
link ami yellow rjowns nml wearing

inon-troii- s ear-rini;- s ami hreat-pins- .

I'i':iils were eoiiininri, ari'l then hheatli
knives lla.-lie- il al'OVi! the heails of the
ruotly merry makers. Jealoii-y- .

hy ill'ink. was the u.uul eausi; of
thee all rays. Tin, proprietor of the
ilanee huine wouhl nooili his ciisotiners
into ili'coriim hy caressing their skuil
witii the sword of a sword-li-i- h or with
an island war-clu- l) which some native,
had one day pawned for a drink.

The return of ihot richly laden ships
(lie I the licet was ihem so larire, that
one whaler came in weekly while anoth-
er went out) always hr iii'ht prosperity
to the commercial world of S'cw Lon-

don, lint whales became scarce. This
was tlie result of the nidi scrim in ate
slaughter which the whalemen dad
made Iii'furc Imi petroleum was

Tne market soon dropped to
a point that rendered further successful
whaling impracticable. Not a .siiip
-- ail- out of tiii' Port of New London
iio'A.am! but few .scliooiieis are en-t'.i'-

in iea elephant and fur seal li.ili-c-ie- s.

The '.'reat fleet of drips, having
out-live- d their usefulness, laid their
Iwiies dui iri tlie rebellion at the bottom
ol ( 'hai h -- toii ami other Southern har-l.-o- r.

Of the many anecdotes concerning
tie old whaling captains, a few are ire-vrf- l.

On one occasion the gloomiest
aiipreiien-ioii- s were f - t for the safety of
t it- Arctic whaling fleet. Ten mouths
I id pasied and no tidings. Kin ally
v ur I went foitii that a letter had been
i . i . i by a s':iitipin' li nu from one of
tne Al t, captain, who was a partner
io toe com 'III. The yellow tilleil llics- -

le, slllei !iii.r of smoke and blubber
iiti'l tin si' a, was opened in the pie-cie- e

f 111! eile r th rom'. The letter read as
I

I I ' M I'.I'.KI.A N D, lM.KT. i

'I I '.'l- -t ,;nv ol Jlllie. s,i. f
M'.All l'Alt'I M'.I.S-- S in I n,i i.v tit-- i i.ppnr-- t

in i :i n im H'.' ! I lint i I ell. r lc nu- -

'. , iltl l r II! Mi M ' V II I ' eu-.l- l il

'liu.y Ynui-.- ,

Nut a word about the whaling fleet,
l ot a wm-- concerning its whereabout.:
i r pro-pect.- -.

Ktn l in tho-- " days did a eii!or get
Mil -- ted in New London, but when he
il.il. iii- - rv In tlie police magistrate
vNnu.d run about as fo.lows:

W't 1;, ( 'up ti. I hadn't been
i'lli; eli"Urii fr.'lil ti;t old Teciimseii to

ci e nil' my ea h'gs, when I cruised
li'ic'sidi' an "Id siii,-ui'it- c. 1 was w;th

l.im a (ireenland-wn:'liii'r- . 'Snip-mate- .'

I " -- avs, 'iieave to. What o'clock is ili'
lie!,-- .' mi . s I. 'and L'lad to s- -e

on." 'Then,' mu.s he, 'let's splice the
main brace.' W'e went into the free
Hud ca.-- and loitml niir-i'lvv.- -- alonir-id- e

a wlinh; licet of lOiipmales. 'Let's
brata- tiji and gal her aft,' says Ned Car-
ter, aud then the banjo struck up and
we .swum.' in for a hu e and after. Then
we .shipped another ea of ro,', and
lien had a hornpipe, and then sang 'Hillv
Prime.' 'Li;t's put the brail on tae
gaft.' and then we all dropped anchor

i he bar. "Lei's square the yard,' said
I. arter we had -- pliccd and pretty soon,
when we had spliced and braced and

railed up and the Hour began to
rai-- e and fall like a potato-hil-l sea. W'e

got under way for the street, and then an
old ground swell set in. I grappled with
my ship-mat- . 's, and we all tried to ease
her w hen she plunged. Hum by l part-
ed cable with my comrades, and went
pitching ahead in tho trough of tho
sea.''

"The gutter, you mean," suggested
the court.

Jack nods ami continues:
"Well, I kepi a trood watch forward,

when I see that clipper-buil- t chap there
(pointinir to a policeman) bearing right
down on me, with the North star on his
j ickct and a belaying pin in his list.
Then 1 hove to and he took tne in tow.
I stayed in a snug harbor all night, and
this morning they run me into this dry-doc- k

for repairs."
The court would let Jack oil' with a

reprimand, whereupon ho would give
bis Honor a handful of yarrow cigars,
oiler the policeman an orange, and then
roll jiivialy into the open uir.

No Show for Him.

All hands had been Idling long sfo-rie- s

of what Ihey had done and would
tlo in the event of a smash-u- p on the
road, with the exception of one little
man. who had listened attentively to
tho narratives, and then taken them all
in without a worth

"K.vcr been in un accident?" asked
the patriarch of the party, noticing tho
little man's silence.

"No," replied the little man, tpiiotly.
"Then you have no idea of what you

would do'in tho fracaii'" continued tho
patriarch.

"No, I don't," replied tho littlo roan,
sadly. "With all you big heroes block-
ing iip tho doors ami windows in your
hurry to get out, 1 don't exactly know
what show a man of my size would
linvo!"

And then there was a deep silence, so
tleep that you might have heard a cough
drop, and the littlo runn was troubled
no more about the possibility o( acci-

dents. Wall Street Acws.

llorsis and CivilizV.ioa.
A professor at Vale Col maintains

that the development of the trotting
liorso Is "a special product of tho high-
est civilization tho world has yet seen."
Now, us the trotting horse is an Ameri-
can production, and is hardly known in
(ircat Britain, and was not at all known
to tho (ireeks, it would follow, accord-
ing to Professor Prcwer's logic, that the
highest civilization has been reached In

tho United Stales.. Mohammedanism,
according to Professor spread
wherever tlie Arabian horso and his
armed rider could tread, and no further.
The Moor went into Spain, but when Im

was linallv expelled ho left his barbed
horse behind, and from this sprung the
famous Spanish breed. 'When the
Spanish horse was at its best, then Spain
was nt her height, among nations; and
as her liorso declined her glory waned '
The professor points out that though it
took from the year ai'DO 15. (.'. to ; In

present century to produce a three-minut- e

horse, .since then tho scale has been
lowered in almost a mathematical ratio.
In 1818 Huston I SI no made a mile in .1

minutes; six years later Top (iallunt
reached 2:10 on the plank. The record
was lowered without a break everv three
or four years until in WU the fatuous
Flora Temple reached '2:'J, while Dex-

ter followed in 1(J7 with Gold
smith Maid in 1H7I with 2:1 1, and at last
Maud S. reached 2:lUi in IKjsI. While
in l.Vj there was but one horse in the
world that had trolled in --':2o, we had
in W1 some 4'.l.'i with that record, an
increase of 70 over 1 hs l . W'e have hu

horses with a 2:l!t record, although nine-

teen years ago there was not one in tlie
country."

The horse is no doubt tic product ol
civilization -- that is, the running and
trotting hor-- e. Prol'e.or Mar.sli, ol
Yale Scientific School, will show any
one the prehistoric fossil hore with his
five toes, more or less; and the modern
horse, in many instances, still shows the
marks of rudimentary toes. Hut while
the horse has reached a high .standard
of civilization, it hardly follows that the
trotting horse marks the highe.--t stage ol
civilization. This one fact, however, is

jiretty well established, that he is mak-
ing; greater speed, both as a runner and
a trotter, than ever before. The new
development of is contemporary
with the introduction of the locomotive.
When the latter was so perfected that
it could make forty miles an hour, then
the horse quickened his pace until now
he makes a mile in some ca-e- s in

That is the mark of our civilization, ac-

cording to horse logic. Civilization in
this country has reached tne mark of
1M'. It is true that in Matinry
the line of physical traininir e have not
yet reached the (rivck standard, jet in
horse flesh we are ahead. Our public
galleries of art ami our public libraries
are meagre concerns, j'.iit the world
will take notice tha. if we have not
developed the man to perfection, the
hore is a little ahead.

Thirteen Years' Dyspepsia.
"I suffered with dyspepsia for 13 years."

writes John Albright Esq., of Columbus,
Ohio. "Samaritan Nervine cured me."
As it always curia fctich disorders. At
druggists.

Ugly Gaps
in that row which of all otheis fchould b
kept in thorough repair, a row of teeth, are
sure to occur and no less sure to hopelessly
disfigure the face if disregard of the teeth's
cleanliness is persistent. Hut if the error
is corrected in time w ith the aid of SOZO- -

DONT, America's leading tooth beautiti
and invigorant, the tenants of the mouth
Ions: retain their strength and whiteness
unimpaired. A word to the wise is suffi
dent.

' Sneer's Port Grape Wine for Parties
I Physicians employe S peer's Port Grape
, ine in their practice in all cases where

pure wine is called for, and du all in their
power to foster and encourage its produc
tion. It is coming into yreat favor amotig
the most wealthy in New lork city as
family evening wine lor entertainments

I For sale by Puul G. Schuh.

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, tfco., I

will send a recipe that will eft you, fkke
dp ciiAiuiE. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America
Send a envelope to the Hev
Joskph T. In man, Station D., New York
City.

A General Stampede.
Never was such a rush imide for any

Drug Store as is now at Barclay Bros
fur a trial bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs nnd Colds
All persons afleoted with Asthma, Bron
chitis. Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or any
affection of the Throat and Lungs, can get
atrial bottle of this great remedy free, by
calling at abovo Drug Store. (4)

nucKien's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve :ii the world lor Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
SoreH, letter, Chapped llantls, Chillibiins
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pur box. For sale by BuicUy
Brothers.

W'oitK Given Out. On receipt ol voiir
address we will make an oiler hy which

yii can earn if 3 to ij?7 evenings, at your
home. Men, Women, Boys or Girls can do
it. II. 0. Wilkinson & Co., 19r and P. 17

Fulton Street, New York.

True to Her Trust.
Too much cannot bo said of flu ever

faithful wife and mother, constantly watch-

ing and caring for her dear ones, never ncg
lecting & single duty iu their behalf. When
they arc assailed by disease, and the sys-

tem should have a thorough cleansing, the
stomach and bowels regulated, blood puri-

fied, and malarial poison exterminated, she
must know that Electric BitUirs are tho only
suro remedy. They are the boBt and purest
medicino in the world and only cost fifty
cents. Sold by Barclay Bros. (4)

Many times you want to keep moat or fish

for several days. Lay it in a solution of
Hex Magnus over night and you can krep
it tor weeks. You can also keep milk a

week or more hy stirring in a Unit) of the
"Snow Flake" brand.

HPKKK'M

POUT (JKAPE WINE
7

i' i :v--' rn:n--. - i
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Spkku's Port Gpape Wink !

FOUK YKAl.S OLD.

THIS CELEllltATKI) NATIVE WINK niale
the; Juice of tho Oporto Urape, raincl in

tlil country, lot liivalnalilo tonic ami h:
propertii H are nuRurpanimd hv any otlmr

Native Wlnu. I). U' ibe pare Juice of the iruptr,
proiluced umh r Mr. Siicer own pcrKt.iiiil Knpi-r- -

pion, !t purity and gcniilni iitin, are (.'iihrnhii'nl
Thi vouoeRt child ni iy partake of Itn nciii ruim
quulltie, ami the wenke-- l invalid line it to ailvun- -

tiiKe It m pariicii.nriv iicIh ikiki lo nc Htr'-i- l anil
and muted to the farina iillniciiti tlmt

affect til" waker 'X. It I in ever) n siici A

WINK TO UK ItKI.ILH ON.

Siipprs r. ,1. SlieiTV.
The l J. SIIi:itltV in a wine of Superior fl.ur

B':Iit and i arukeH of die rich q unlit iio of I ha wet
from which it in mane I or I'nrlly. lilchnecH, Y

vo- and Medicinal 1'rt.perlieR. il will he touinl 'in
cucidled.

Sppci's r. J. Hraiuly.
Thie IS HANDY xlan.li imrivaled In thid t'onntrv

helnirfar Hiiperior for rneiliniiuil piirjioneii. ! - h

piireditttillatl'.iii Iro n the vthiic. miiI cotcaliia
medicinal pniiertiei. Iilntia ilelimt,-

fimilar to thiit of ihe rnp":f, from which II n.
diUllled, ami i in ureat favor aiiintu; llrm-- liw"
fi.mlliei". See that the mnitnre of Al.KltKI)
KI'KKK, I'asalc. N. J tR over the cork ot cut.
bottle.

Hold Hv I'AUIj SCI 1 1,' 11
AND BY DlIUOdlHTS CVKKY'A'H . K li.

Swift'n Sperilic Me heeu the mean-o- f hriniiii!
hcailh and hiipplnin to thousatidH who were

pronounce 1 lucurtblc uf lliuod and.skin

HEAR THE V1TM-SSKS- !

Saved from a Horrible Death.

t'nn lo Mav Ui. I had client at h u- -t five h'lii- -

dred dollar for trmini i.i hv miitu of tlie :

medical men, without ai.v heiiellt t nilf r.'d ex
cruciiitinitly, and all mv hem friends advised me
tnat the icy nnnd ol dentil was tuit nppri aclicj;.
1 rni)!it at S. S . like a drownini iiihii ut a
Rtrnw. fier tvto bottle I coiiM '-l a
chaiieo for th.. tuMler. The tmrt-- lm;iin 'n

freely and the Klcemittl-n- i to nine.-- . Wn-- ii

I bud nkfn ix huitlex ev ry or. hud Ii H'e.i n.A
my fkin h.'Uiii to a nut :rn! h;, ( hhh h I

pel nnnl I hud tak. n Iwelvi' e. 'nrue
f ne. and Til ' H E Is Vol A h Y.MI'l'i ) liK Til K

MsK-VS- HKMAIMNO. and fell . wed - I

ever d d. I ''Hve gain.-t- l Iweiitv-on- pomiilH in
flesh, and my frien du w.iti'h r at mv imp oMid con-

dition. I have r. coumendi d il to ninny. nd In
every Instance with complete niece. I Ivll. e
that S. S. S. hai ivi-- me from orrlhletl."ith.

('. II. SMtl.KY, l i.iny. lib

I am nn- th t Swift'n Spec.c avi"' mv life. I

wan terribly with flln'ar'u, and wn g ven
Up to die. Swift' Spi tne iroiii tly
and entirelv.'

I lliiu'; It the crea'cni rem"d) of
the a.-- V 11. M' Ni'K'l.

Sup . (lis Work.. Home, Ha.

Write fora copy of the little im k free.

d 1 nfWl wiM be puiil 'o nnv (lieiiilt
1 ""' who will fleil. on ' tialvsi ot ill hut lex

8 S. S . one parltc'e of mercury iodide iols!itm
or anv mineral filbiiitu e.

THE SWIFT M'ECIKir I d .

Drawer :!, Atlanta, tin.

ARE
YOU

AND LACi-- V.fAL Ii MERCY ?
1 .ii- ,m...r(. i .iilv. ii.t' Srillr

ittiil mil ol lnr i:tro (nil
Ittsi .till hl'tll Al'I'll

un on urn! in1 innfr. im n
MifrTtiiM inr Nt'i'Vinml
It v, In nliiis, l;;i-- uiuiit mm

)!'.! ihniiftimi, l,i mi
of VttH' , Overwork.
mi Kmin, Vt.k Hn.'k. Khl
t:., I.ivHr, uiiii hltiinmb
i'iiniliittttH, m n nruiiliit--

it to i ITIIKH Sir X. '1 hfHa
Ill'l'llullfl-- lirt'tllH

ry lah't ln.
r(irU, unci n

tCt'ly d i tT'riit
from lwlt)itu(l all

4 ottiMrn, iiti thtt--

i pmtitivp'y (ffnH-- 1

mtn rnntlnuoitl
ftirmnlR H ilhntit

1 iii" i ti h c'lNhini no
jHontrt, nor irritu
Itliia Bk In

dia ui tcirn litm work fl Ufll hr
n!t nutliw
iitil-- i to Wfiirur.
)'owr rtiliitd
tiiM)ltth-rlltrT-

i Ac,HQWAr-?N- 7 nt ntau(i of Hit
HfhHrt

Kit ft rh iindMiifct- -

fiMtin troiitiimnt
In of IwuHtlt. fur MKN ONLY at one
ttm ihuI ut (lirtHiiNti, nt flttiy net itlrMct npon Nfrvmin,
Miitiilfir,iincl (i.TiMnt'lvt t'Mtir. np4'clily rtiuirinn
IhftvKiilHy-w- hit h Ih riwtrtrity-clr.iin- ni from thrnv
Inm ty xcmhn or they thti In n nuiunil
vnty ovMrroitiH ttm WMnktM'HM wit hunt ilnikfulr ii tlm ntom
Hi'h. Thy will curH ivnry ntwi mmh t nf m ucMnriil
KHQPrutltiD, HH'I wm nm tnMrtir-i- In furni-- b thn ni"t
Htiii'liittld inui ntitolniH tiriMit to nui"rt our L'ImIiiih,
IUii(tirntd l'iuniti(,t Froi ,in- nnt hmhImiI for V ixKtingt.
CcMUlUtioa I AMERICAN GALVANIC CO.
fr ( 3 2 N. 6th 8t.. 8t. Louls.M

How Many ililes Do You Drive',

'i iit

O DO M KT U I?
Will Toll.

Tin Instrument I no larger Hem wnb II

lcl.it tliu exact number of iiiIIcr in I Iip

1 Inula part ofT7nirelcTi""i' up l" I."11 niUi!
water and titii tlu'ht; alwuy in tinier: mtvijt

hnre Iroin htnun l O'lHllv attached
lo the wheel of a bunny, t'artiaun, Sulky, Wa;on,
Knatl Cart, Sulky rMolicnper,jowi'r, or nt tier

vehicle. Invaluable iii idveryiiien. I1"""
P r verTi'hylcliniii, Kiirm'r. sur vevors, li.V-turn- ,

Kxpreiiien, Miiw'n Owner, Ac 1'rli n iMdy

(Utiaeh, one tiilrd the price of iinyjithiiMiiloin- -

When orderliiK lvti diameter of tne wneei,

Sent by mall on receipt f prim, pout pa il.

AddroRR MaOON N R LL 01)t iM K I K II ( O-- .

'i North LaHaMRSt.,ClilcaiI0.
tr8cml for Circular. '

iMiweiiul

kkw jjroi-- applied, to the surtace will Penatrata to the very Bona,did Instantly RELIEVE PAImi t,,ui on ri.ui-- J
inr dtaoolor the Skin, or leave illsanroeuhlH effects of any kfnd. It
liivs NO Ki't'Af. for tho Cnre of RhanmatUm. SnrulT,.. Bpnl.

Stilf Jolnta, Neoralela, Lame
Sore Throat. Fain a In the X.lmb riu any part of the Hystom
ami is equally ellleaeioii for all pains
reipiiniiK a powcnui uiausivu rriunuiuill. Dtio Aierr.-U- ' Aoiiitii:tr
Vsk your PrtiKnlst for It. I'rlco SO

I'repamd only hy JACOB S. MERRELL,
Wholegfiln Dru(fglt, ST.

DIXON SPEISGS
SUMMER RESORT

fS KOW OPKN FOR THE SKASON.

TERMS: $B.OO per
Never-failin- g Springs of coolest water charged with healing- and

curative properties that have Htood the test of more than sixty
years' continual use hy the health-seeker- s, or those in search of rstand recreation, aud the residents for miles arouud.

NO. ), "THE IRON SPRING"
will build up the weak and debilitated, possesses properties that are
unexcelled as a toitic. and is considered a sure cure for Chills, Ague,
Ktc, by theiie.iplfi of the neighborhood.

M). 2, "THE MAGNESIA SPRING"
Hows from the rocks In a steady stream, cold as ice water, and hun-
dreds drinking all tiny from its basin tail to lower lhe water line.
This Spring is a certain cure for Dyspepsia, Kidney disorders and
kindred diseases.

NO. li, --THE SULPHUR SPRING''
is a new one opened for the first time this season, and its waters hid
fair to rival the famous Blue Lick.

Theso Springs are surrounded hy grand mointaiii scenery. The
air is always pure and cool. No hot nights and no mosquitoes.
W rite for Circular.

ALLKN Sl'hTNGS, I J. E. LEMEN,
PoiicCo.. m. ) Proprietor.

NKW ADV KKTISEM KNTS

PRESENT POWER.
a Long Way off when Help

Is Wanted To-Da- y.

Comfort Is never In a bnrry. I'aln and dtmre--
are in hot h sle It i to the "Ii lend in need "the
friend 'vho does acinethliiK now that the old
adiiL'c pay thecomplinie.it of lieiiii: friend in-
deed. That they Co not keep the Millc er lc

I the milieu! excelknio of liKN SON'S t'AI'-CIN-

I'OKul'S I'LASTKHS Tie p'n-t- of
o her dav whether porou or otherwtau

until to morrow: We can (iro nie uolhinir
on the cpur of the moment ." Hut palu unrelieved,
like Impe deferred, maketll thu heirt sirn. lien
KOti planters a t on application. Ihey pernieile.
himtlie, warm and heal, coiitaiiilni', a tlmy claim,
t liemlial and medicinal aeui of the hluheat

Their mott i I now, and the i!eiiiilr.
have lhe wi.rd CAl'CINE cut Ui the middlu of each
plaster. True i'i cent. Seabury A Johnnou,
ChetnlRt. New York.

1100KS--2 Tons a Day.
OVK il VOLUMES HEADY. ,he choic-

est ilierature In the world, often lhe ht'Ht cililloD
pililifhea caialoL'iie KKKK. I.owigi
pile. etcr known. Not mild hy dealer. ?cut for
exnminatloti before pavmclil. on evidein c of xnoii
faith. JDiI.N'H. .U.f)hN, fuli'li-her- ,

IS Veey street. New York. I'. Uux .

PKJTOU IAli
KAMI L V It J It L E !

Containing both vernion of i he New Tetiu. tit,
with the I'arahie of our I.orit and saviour,

I luetrated with l1 EiuiraviiiK.
Our li lile coiiial" J.miO pane-- , i 5 n iliumratlon.
Fine I'hoto,' aph AibuniH, elcnuut desiijuii, baud
aotneh hound. Kxlra in ilicenient oll'ered toener
get c AueutR. I lus'riN'il catlonuu en. on ap-

plication. A. .1. IIOI.M.W ; CO.. I'lillailelphla.

rrT Iv W
ThTrWorld-Watustiiti(-

)n.ry

.1 l o , . u ,, .BHt,.Nt Hellliii; nrllcle in the
market .i.il , .suheel Note l'uper, IS I nvol-op-

I'eiicl,, l'en holder, Pen and a handsome
piece of Jew l y. Kettil pricti 2j cclitn. Four
dozen for $ii a i. A watch iuaraiiteed with every
four dozen yoti order. Kor W cent. In one or two
cent postage stump, we will send a complete Rum-
ple park'trc. with eli'L'ant (luld l'la "il Sleeve But
ton, (iolil I'lut. d Stud, tloid I'laled Collar Huiion,
Iliuidsoii e Wat.'h Chain, Oo'd I'latcd Hint; and
elegant Scarf I'lli. Uegister large amoiiiit. ts
pig. lllnstrnl'd catalogue of (inn, Self cocking
hevo'vers, Telescope-- , Spy (ilasses, Watilie.
Ai'orde n, Vlollli. OrgBiiel'eR, Ac. free. Write
at one to World Manufacturing VIPI'IC'I
Co., 1.11 u Street. New York. l''l JVylj

Schenck's Adjustable

Any Homtekeepar In the land can repair the Cook
Btova pnt In new Fire Back, new Orats. and new
Llnlnga-- by nalng SOniUNOK'ia
ADJUSTABLE STOVE REPAIRS,

Sold by all Ilardware and 8toa Dealere.
Sao pon Ctacm-Aiia- . Manufactured ouly by

elicnck'a Adjnatabla Fire Ilnrk Co.,
52 Icarborn Street, IiIchico.

mkwmmmmBmmmakwm

S5QO REWARD!
W r will pay i kttMr f fwtnl for nf rvt nf M"r Comptihlnt1

(hHf.-iii- , huk ln.1:(:i'licii,(,.tit!I''1"" ,r,"MWHtiMi,
we . Miiml rnrt Wit.i VWrI'i Wurtiir MtiT I ills, wlimi th

kirlilly rmp1 ihI titli. 'fiiynt- ("tteiv wfiniil., cunl

nun (til ti tftvii i rtlii fat lion. imtft, i.r ), na
Ulnitii: )'.1U, W fi'titr For Iv all Jrugu'l'' i"nrr f

totmlt'ilvlli uiiii llfittill"tii., Tin B"iiiiiM iiinitiilictiirftl oti'v hy
JiiMN v, WK-- A rn., M A M U- v- hi., rhlfuf..

rv IfiA) I v Ma Mill hy Hifl.t ,'re,' "M ret i tt.f A iauWlUll.

Health is Weaiih i

in i. Wi'mt'm Nmtvie and l!n.m The at.
Mk.n r, a giiitniiitneil RieeiliM fur lljKti'nn, l)r.;.i.

in, Convulsions, Vita, Nervous. Ndii nlioil,
lleiiilui'lio, NervollH PrtistritlioneiillHt.il li) llin list)
of iiIciiIimI or tobacco, WakefiihiosR, Meiital Dtw

prwiion, Koflmiiiitf of tlm limit! n.siitling in in
suiiily nml ti'ielinu tn tniHery, tlecay Hint t'eath,
I'ri'timliini Obi Ak, HitrreimesH, Loss of power
in oil her hox, Involuntary Iawrih ami Hpermat-orrhie- ii

eimsi-i- l liynviir-exiirlio- n of lliilii'iiin. Rtdf.
bIiuhh or Kneh la' continue
unit ttuuith'a treiitinmil, jl.Oia Imx.or rix Imukr
for$,'i,ni,Rniithyniail prRpaidon ruenipt of prici).

V. (.1 AHATICK IX KOXI.W
In cum Htiy chro. With each tinier reonivt-i- l byiw
for rix We. Hcflonipiiuiwl with f i.tH l"
oiiilthopiin baseroiir writlen tinaiaiiU) to

tlio money if the tn'atiiit.ntiliji'euotellwil
euro. Uimrautwia iRiiuedoulyby

IIAKRY W. SOHUII.
Drtigjilot, Oer. Commtirolal avu. lHtk it., Cairo.

A uieiiunUiuauoiii- -

(vosod mostly of Ksannttal Oili
Die most penet rating Mnlnmnt
known. Ho r.onnniilru.Ufl flint &

Back, Cramp, Tooth-Ach- e

In the Stomach and Bowels

cU per bottle

LOU 13, M O

week; 2.00 per day.

NKW ADVKKTISKMKNT4.

ADVERTISERS
Ily addressing fiKO. '. UOWEI.L A CO., 10
Spruce St., New York, can learn the exact cost of
anv proposed line of advertising in American
Newspaper. fyiHt) page pamphlet lllcent.
nlVliHt'KS No pnhdrity ; residents of any

. m ,SM mirt . AilvirA anrl
Rpldicallon lor stamp. W. II. I.BK, Att'v, 9
Hnmlway, ."H. ,

DOCTOR
WHlTTiER

C17 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A r.Kiilap (irmliiaiR of two medical
rollegi-- , bus been lonw-e-r eiigngeit III the treat-
ment of 'hronio, Nrvou, in nodKloixl I tban anv oth.r phyalclan In
St. Louis, as el t V juii i r skew ami all old rel
d.'iil know. ( o:iiii'. it Ion ..t oilice or try mall,
li Invlteil. A I'l leii.llv talk or bin i.dni,n
r.i-t- s iiiillilnu'. Wbej II Is Incotn pideiit tovlslt
the city .or treiitiiii nt. Inedlelues eiiu lieent.
hv mull or rxpre-- s Ciiralile ca'es
v in. r.'i ii lei ; where d.iulit exlita ll Is frankly
Hi 1. Cud or rile.

Prostration, Dobility, Mental and

Tliysicdl Weakness, Mercuriul and other

afTectionsjif Throat, Skin and itonea, Blood

lTnpuritiesand Blood Poigoning, Skin AfToc-tio- ns

Old Sores and Ulcers, lapodimnnta to

Marringe, Rheumatism, Pjlos. Special

attention to cason from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Excesses

Indulgeufjs or Exposuros.

It Ih h idi-'i- t that a ) bvlclan pavlnur
pnrlli'iilar tin nllnii to a cliis of cases atlalna
lire.-i- skill, 'i, id diviclaii In reuuliir pr.tcllct)
all over tlif country knowing till. t'reiiiiitly

rases to 'the ohli-s-t i.ilice lu Atiierlca.
where every known iiillituce Is reitorleil to,
and the icn-,- l mood reiriflieN of all
au'i'H anil countries are ued. A whole bous I"
used i. r ollii e pu reuses, and all are treated with
skill In a res in uiaiiut-r- and. know-lu-

what to do. no experl uietit iirp made, tinac-cou- nt

of t Im- urea, number applying, tlin
chaw are kept low. often lower than In

demanded hy other If you secure the skl'l
and net a nml perfect lit" curs, thittl
the Imp..,' taut mailer. l'auidilet, M pugefc,
Bent to uny adilrina free.

FINE I 260
PLATES. I ill I PAGES.

Klegant cloth and gilt binding. Sealed for W

cents In er cirri'iicy Over lllly won
iierl'ul pen ilelures, irueto life artleleson tho
ioIIow lug siilieei W ho inav marry, who not;'
w Ii v 1 I'roper ace to ni.iirv. Who inarry llmt.
.tillillnod. iiiiiiiiIi-..mI- Plivlelll decay. Who
ihi.iild inur.'t I.b lie and baiiliiess uiiiy Iw

inerea-e.l- . Tln.e miirrl. d or roiilvnitilatliiK
1'iarrtlnu should rend II. 1 1 might to he read
..y all adult pei'-- m. iheu kept under lock and

. ' it ur eillllon. same s above, but paper
;ovcr and gnu page Uceiita by uiall. lu uiuiiuir
r poslugo.

HIE IIALLIMY

4"

.l','j"- - v 'iv
i'i -- , ..'

. . ..

A New and tiompiete Hotel, fronting on LeveO
Second and Kallroad Street,

Ciiiio, Illinois.
The PitRft'iiger ot of the Chicago. St. Louis

and .tew tlrlean: Illinois Ceutral; Wahah, St.
I.ntiiR and I'aclrlc; Iron Mutintalu and Southern,
Mobile and Cihlo; Cairo and St. Louis Itaiiwaya
are all Jut acrna the slreet: while the Steamboat.
Lauding I but one square dlRlanl.

Tbl Hotel I heated hy Rteam, ha Rteam
Laundry, llvdrai.llo Klevator, Klertrlc Call llellR.
Automatic atli, abRoliltely pura air,
uerlectewerRLeanil toniplete appolntinentR.

SHiierh fiirrulilBi;Ri perfeel aervlco; aud an un
mri'lletl lahle.

lu 1. lAItK H.U .V I '..

Ncuror.ono, (new Nerve-I.lf- Strenclh anrl
Viuori l a positive retorntlvt for the Loss of
Manly Vliror In Younff, Middle ARd and
Old Men, no niiilter from vs Out cunse. In Mar
votts Eoblllty, ExruauRtlon, Impotenoy,
Hemlnal Weakikiss, anil kimlreil ailnieiila,
tills bttndard Keruody Ih it certain cure.anil
lonll Riiell siilleit'rs, vim send a statement of
their troubles, a tinantltv Ruflli'loiit to prnn 1U
virtue win bo sent rr orCoat. Aiidress,

. Boa 194. It, CsOMls, MOa


